
Report of ROSA 2014-2019 

2014-15 

General Body Meeting 

The members of the ROSA met for the general body meeting on 22/11/2014. 

Paid homage to the departed member Sr.Christina Mary. Dr.Leena welcomed the 

gathering. Sr.Filby presided the function. Sr.Virginea talked in the function.The 

members welcomed Sr.PhiloGrace –the new member. Decision was taken to 

contribute Rs.5000 by teaching staff and Rs.1000 by non teaching for the golden 

Jubilee celebrations. Rosa members expressed their feeling to have a ROSA corner 

where the members can rest when they come back to college. Sr.Treesa Dominic, 

the Principal of the college explained the NAAC activity and the effort taken by 

College to gain a high grade. Decided to give Rs.500 from the ROSA fund as 

travelling expenditure to attend the funeral of retired members. Congratulated the 

Golden Jubilarian Rev.Sr.Mercy. After the meeting the members visited the 

Anakotta and Nalla Idayan church at Mullassery. 

2015-16 

General Body Meeting 

The general body meeting of ROSA was on 3/2/2016. The function was 

presided over by Sr. Rose Virginia. Prof. Alice Thomas welcomed the gathering. 

Congratulated the Golden Jubilarians Sr.Damasia and Sr.Patrick. Paid homage to 

departed souls Sr.Elcita, Sr. Sanitas and Prof.V.J.Mary. Sr.Treesa Dominic the 

Principal explained the steps taken by the college to get Autonomy. Prof.Alice 

Thomas presented the report. Decide to start a whatsapp group. Prof. Mary Vargese 

expressed the gratitude. 



2016-17 

General Body Meeting 

The general body meeting was on 9/2/17. Smt.Anto Florance welcomed the 

members. Congratulated the Golden Jubilerians Sr.Arnulph and Sr.Philby. Prayed 

for the departed souls Sr. Treesanto and Sr. Blaise. The main agenda was how to 

strengthen the activities of ROSA. Welcomed the new member Clara C.A, Sr.Rose 

Virginia, Sr.Little Mary and Smt.Molly Joseph Mambilly talked during the 

programme. Sr.PhiloGrace thanked the gathering. 

2017-2018 

General Body Meeting 

The annual gathering of ROSA was held at Little Flower College Campus 

on January 2018 at 10 am. Paid homage to Sr.Catherine and Prof.Ittianam. The 

report was presented by Sr.Philo Grace. Sr.Filby, Sr.Rose Virginia and Sr.Little 

Mary talked during meeting. The main topic of discussion was “The importance of 

ROSA”.he meeting congratulated the Golden Jubilarian Sr.Beega, Dr.Kamala and 

Sr. Jaya felicitated. The meeting welcomed the new members Sr.Treesa Dominic, 

Dr.Sophy Jacob, Dr.Nirmala A, Sr.Reena Porathur, Smt.Letticia, Smt.Eliyamma 

Francis, Smt.Lissy, Mr.Johnson and Mr. Varghese. They went to Vilangan Kunnu 

for a small pleasure trip in the evening and returned to their places by 6.30. 

2018-2019 

General Body meeting 

The general body meeting of the ROSA was on 19/2/19. Smt.Aniamma 

welcomed the audience. Sr.Maria Victor presented the report. Sr.Filby made others 

think about the topic “Let Us Mke A difference in the Society”. Sr.Filby, 

Sr.Aemilia and Sr.Little mary talked. They congratulated the Jubilarians Sr.Sheela 



and Sr. Sobel. They welcomed new members Sr.Mollykutty Kaniampady and Sr. 

Vincy Tom. After the lunch in the auditorium the members went for a trip to 

Snehatheeram. 

Some Happy Moments……. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

  

 

 

 
 

 


